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Appellant: Shri Tasi Chader

. 
An Appeal Case U/S l9(3) of RTt Act, 2005.

Vide Case No. API CS-22012023.
(Summon to appeir in person)

(Or.5, R.3 of CPC)

-V/S- PIO-Cum-BDO, CD, R.lock, Limeking,

To

WHEREAS the 8th hearing of APIC-22012023 is held on 22nd Januarv.2024. The

appellant Shri Tasi Chader present during the hearing but the PIO found absent. However, the

PIO intimated the reason of his absence to the Commission through whatsapp.

WHEREAS, after going through all the records & Documents , the Commission found
that the PIO has fumished the information to the appellant which are available in his olfice
during the 5s hearing dated on 04.09.2023 and the PiO also reported to the Commission that lhe
rest of the information are with the office of the DRDA, Daporijo. So, the PIO has requested to
the Commission to summon the DRDA,.Daporijo in the next date of hearing. So, the

Commission senl the summon notice to the said DRDA Daporijo dated on O410912023,

0911012023 Nd 04.12.2023 to appear in person before the Commission during the hearing and he

was also directed to furnish the information as sought by the appellant immediately. But the

DRDA, Daporijo failed to comply the direction of the Commission.

WHEREAS, so, the Commission viewe( ,seriously on the reluctant attitude shown by

the DRDA, Daporijo and also he failed to c8mpll the direction of the Commission. Therefore,

the Commission directed to issue last waming suniinon notice to the DRDA, Daporijo to appear

before the Commission in the next date of hearing and also directed the PIO to fumish all the

information to the appellant related to the APIC No.-22012023. Failing which necessary aclion

shall be initiated against the PIO-cum-DRDA, Daporijo as per the RTI Act,2005'

The commission fixed the next date of hearing on 10th April, 2024 at 2 PNI .
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State Information Commissioner

,. " - ':t APIC' Itanasar'

Memo. No. APIcs-220/201,3 / l'5 { Dated ltanagar' th;"'/"yJ'larch'2024'
Copy to: /

l.ThePIO-cum-BDO,CD,Block,-Limeking'Upper'subansiri'District'
ArunachalPradeshforinformation&necessalyactionplease..

2. Shd Tasi Chader Ci" e'" Orug House' Pappu Natlah' Naharlagu'-Arunachal

Pmdesh for information & nece-ssary hction' Contact No' 9402747750

1314\*;;;;;;;il;;rope'uio" for uploading on the website of APIC

" and mail.
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The Project Director, DRDA, Daporijo,
Upper Subansiri District.

Summon Notice.


